Eddie James Williams
April 16, 1962 - April 24, 2010

Eddie James Williams, 48, of Fort Myers, FL passed away on Saturday, April 24, 2010. He
was a loyal employee of Thomas Marine Construction for over 25 years, had an
uncommon work ethic which is unique in today’s workplace and was a company man that
put his work ahead of his hobbies. He had a wonderful sense of humor and was always
providing comic relief for his family, friends and fellow employees. He was universally liked
and will be greatly missed by all who knew him. He is survived by many family members
including two sons: Jaahelle Lamar Williams and Jehraradd Montese Williams both of Fort
Myers, FL. He was predeceased by his parents, Willie and Katherine Williams Visitation
for family and friends will be held from 5-8pm on Friday, April 30, 2010 at the AndersonPatterson Cremation & Funeral Services chapel, 3654 Palm Beach Blvd., Fort Myers.
Online condolences may be made by visiting http://www.andersonpatterson.com

Comments

“

Dad I miss you man...I learned so much from your presence and I apply the same
ethics to my life as an adult...I always loved you and never resented your ways of
discipline which played a part in making me the man I am today and will forever be...I
honor, respect, and admire you in every way...one day I hope to meet up again and
hang out like we use to...I LOVE YOU dearly...hope you and terry hanging tuff, tell
him I said wussup...Love You Big Homie

Jaahelle Williams - February 15, 2014 at 12:13 PM
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“

Im so shock since i find out Eddie James Williams was gone.. I havent meet hiim and
my son his grandson Antoino Bryan by Jehrardd Williams's Son.. I never forget abt
him and loving in peace!

judith bryan - October 18, 2010 at 09:04 PM
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